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MAY 29, 2009
Community Grant Recipients for 2008-2009

Each year, the Junior League of St. Louis (JLSL) provides community grants to St. Louis-based organizations that share a similar mission as the JLSL. The recipients for the Community Grant program were awarded at the May 2009 JLSL Annual Membership meeting. Below each organization is listed with the amounts granted, along with how their grant will be used as indicated in their grant application.

During 2008-2009, the Research, Development & Evaluation Committee granted a total of $5,000 to three organizations.

Lift for Life received a grant in the amount of $1,000. For over 20 years, Lift For Life Gym has been offering St. Louis City children a safe, enriching environment in which to strengthen their bodies, enrich their minds, develop healthy social relationships and learn to make positive life choices.

Community Action Agency of St. Louis County received a grant in the amount of $2,000 for their Step-Up-To-Leadership Program. CAA administers various programs on community levels to assist low-income people out of poverty conditions. Step-Up-To-Leadership is a 12-session curriculum designed for income eligible community-minded people wanting to make a difference. This includes people who are willing to assume the responsibilities of board membership; people who want to work well in groups and develop strong working partnerships; and people who want to be good leaders.

Caring for Kids received a grant in the amount of $2,000. Caring for Kids provides essential resources to meet the urgent needs of children involved with the Family Court system in the St. Louis area. It seeks to enhance the lives of children who have either been abused, neglected, or considered “at risk”. With the help of Caring for Kids, children can be reunited with their families and leave foster care.
CURRENT PROGRAMS, COLLABORATIONS, CO-SPONSORSHIPS

Done-in-a-Day/Mini-Projects

This JLSL committee offers a variety of short term, hands-on volunteer opportunities in the community. Opportunities included Mini-Projects such as Glass Slipper and Kids in the Kitchen. The committee also helped plan and participate in special events for other area non-profit organizations, including collecting food items for Food Outreach, working with the Red Cross, Angel Arms, St. Louis ARC (Association for Retarded Citizens), Boys and Girls Town of Missouri, St. Patrick’s Center, Circle of Concern and preparing dinner for the families staying at the Ronald McDonald House. DIAD, in conjunction with our RD&E team, hosted a Community Open House in September for area non-profit agencies. There was a great turn-out and many organizations applied to JLSL for assistance with community projects.

A very exciting project involved reissuing and reprinting a therapeutic coloring book for children that were victims of area flooding. The Muddy Cruddy Coloring Book was distributed by a long-term flood recovery agency and was able to reach and help hundreds of children.

League Larks/Nightingales

The JLSL choral groups provide a hands-on opportunity that offers music therapy stimulation and an audience participation experience to nursing home residents, retirement centers, adult day care, and rehabilitation facilities throughout the St. Louis area. Both groups have been actively entertaining St. Louis’ elderly population for over 30 years, with many dedicated and talented songstresses participating in this ongoing musical effort! League Larks is the oldest community program committee in the Junior League. This group of 30 women under the direction of St. Louis music legend Nance St. James, meets every Wednesday morning for a rehearsal and performance. The music they offer comes at no charge to the facilities they visit, often going to places that have little or no money for entertainment.
St. Louis Family Theatre Series
Celebrating its 21st year in the community, this program introduces over 33,000 St. Louis area school children and their families to live theatre annually. Over the years the St. Louis Family Theatre Series' (SLFTS) performances have entertained almost a half million young people. The SLFTS began in 1986 as a Junior League of St. Louis (JLSL) priority group, then called Audience of the Arts. Because it had made such a significant contribution to the community by touching the lives of so many children, it was made a JLSL perpetual project in 1989, on JLSL’s 75th anniversary.

JLSL volunteers working with SLFTS have several unique training opportunities which include serving as a docent in the classroom or as an usher at the theater. Many local schools plan field trips to see performances each year. In preparation for the “theater experience”, a docent will visit each classroom and talk about what to expect at the theater and during the performance. The children can ask questions since for many of them this is the first time they will experience “live theater”.

As an usher, volunteers assist the young theater-goers from the minute they walk in the door, ensuring that their theatrical experience is enjoyable and memorable.

The JLSL looks forward to our continued involvement with The St. Louis Family Theatre Series and invites you to join us for this amazing theatrical experience.

State Legislative Issues Committee (SLIC)
Researches public issues, determines JLSL advocacy efforts, and provides advocacy training to JLSL members. Researches, collaborates, and advocates for legislation representing the three Junior Leagues of Missouri. A Day at the Capitol is open to all League members. SLIC hosted a Legislative Cocktail Party in the fall, inviting local legislators to come and speak with JLSL members.

V.O.I.C.E.S. (Volunteer Opportunities in the Community by Exemplary Students)
This program is aimed at mentoring and training young women to become community volunteers. The program for sixth grade girls was so successful that another school was added this year.
# Statement of Financial Position May 31, 2009

## ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$243,429</td>
<td>$306,562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>$1,366,281</td>
<td>$1,652,859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts receivable</td>
<td>$50,939</td>
<td>$54,766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventories</td>
<td>$41,293</td>
<td>$9,462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses and other assets</td>
<td>$12,322</td>
<td>$12,726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment, net</td>
<td>$54,281</td>
<td>$39,088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,768,545</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,075,463</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>$46,588</td>
<td>$4,077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued expenses</td>
<td>$40,986</td>
<td>$71,930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred dues and fees</td>
<td>$118,010</td>
<td>$129,898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES</strong></td>
<td><strong>$205,584</strong></td>
<td><strong>$205,905</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NET ASSETS

### Undesignated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undesignated</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,334,773</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,659,748</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Designated by Board of Directors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment</td>
<td>$54,281</td>
<td>$39,088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drue Webster fund</td>
<td>$19,234</td>
<td>$20,261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community fund</td>
<td>$45,992</td>
<td>$55,643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Family Theatre fund</td>
<td>$83,656</td>
<td>$94,818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Unrestricted Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,537,936</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,869,558</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily Restricted Net Assets - Drue Webster</td>
<td><strong>$25,025</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,562,961</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,869,558</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,768,545</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,075,463</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Statement of Activities

### UNRESTRICTED SUPPORT AND REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions and grants</td>
<td>$55,950</td>
<td>$39,974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program services</td>
<td>$146,428</td>
<td>$158,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product sales, net</td>
<td>$27,799</td>
<td>$26,202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership dues and fees</td>
<td>$146,122</td>
<td>$152,294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events, net</td>
<td>$10,813</td>
<td>$40,954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income</td>
<td>($199,151)</td>
<td>$46,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other income</td>
<td>$19,783</td>
<td>$20,605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL SUPPORT AND REVENUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>$207,744</strong></td>
<td><strong>$484,578</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXPENSES

#### Program services:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community service programs</td>
<td>$197,179</td>
<td>$193,621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training and educational programs</td>
<td>$107,707</td>
<td>$107,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total program services expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$304,886</strong></td>
<td><strong>$300,946</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Support services:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>$104,405</td>
<td>$101,443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$83,411</td>
<td>$83,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unallocated payments to related party</td>
<td>$21,639</td>
<td>$22,645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total support services expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$209,455</strong></td>
<td><strong>$207,201</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL EXPENSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td><strong>$514,341</strong></td>
<td><strong>$508,147</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHANGE IN NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHANGE IN NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>($306,597)</strong></td>
<td><strong>($23,569)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning of year</td>
<td>$1,869,558</td>
<td>$1,893,127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>End of year</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,562,961</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,869,558</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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95 Years of Time Talent & Treasure

Christy Adams
Katherine L. Altvater
Anonymous
Aramark Corporation
Jennifer Avery
Ann Flachmann Babington
Joan Hagedorn Ball
Debbie Barmeier
Carole J. Bartnett
Caroline Bean
Ann Ahrens Beck
Vivienne Beckett
June Berry
Nancy Birge
Stacie Bloodworth
Katie Bohl
Marie Bone
Kellie Mandy Briggs
Kimen S. Brinkley
Emily Britt
Kelly Britt
Patti Bubash
Elizabeth Buckham
Navonna Bunn
Laurie Busch
Candy Caciolo
Danuta (Mimi) Carton
Christine Chadwick
Heather Haas Chaney
Judith Carter Chaney
Mary Ciapciak
Jeannie Citerman-Kraeger
Allyson Cline
Susan "Sam" Cocking
Ann Colletti
Karen Condie
The Bert Condie, III Family Foundation
Virginia Cornwell
Midge Crider
Carrie Crompton
Gretchen G. Davis
Debbie Davis
Karen Davis
Kristen Davis
Karen Davis
Tabitha G. Davison
Joyce Day
Mimi Denes
Mrs. Martha Desloge
Claire Devoto
Sandra Dillard
Michelle Dillon
Katha Dione
Judy Dude
Ida H. Early
Susan Hollander Edison
Anita K. Effimoff
Monique and Michael Elliott
Linda Estell
Laura Everding
Jean Ewell
Anonymous
Carolyn G. Farrell
Jean Farrell
Sue Felling
Barbara Ferman
Macon Finley
Helen Fischer
Eric and Jeanne Flowers
Pat Fogle
Michele Fontaine
Celine Fox
Margie Franz
Ann Lieb Frawley
Frances Gay
Emily Gladders Gebhard
H.T. Gelhot, M.D.
Nancy Gera
Barbara Gervais
Nicki Gillis
Elizabeth A. Goad
Randall A. Goblirsch
Tessa Gonyea
Karen K. Goodman
Dr. Nancy Loughridge Green
Mary Griggs
Kris Grigsby
Dudley R. Grove
Elizabeth S. Halbeck
Rene Ribble Hall
Susan Haller
Saira N. Haque
Kay M. Harbison
Katherine P. Harper
Karen R. Heath
Sarah Clayton Hellin
Wendy Hermann
Lynn Hill
Holly Hoffman
Amy Holland
Michelle Horton
Caroline Howard
Becky Bryant Hubert
Eileen Hulsey
Krista Hunt
Laura Jacoby
Jennifer Jezek-Taussig
Ellen Jones
Mary Jones
Ericka Jura
Joni Karandjeff
Julie Lessmann Kebary
Diane Kerckhoff
Sue King
Susan King
Kay Kinsella
Lesley Knowles
Neela H. Kottmeier
Nancy Kranzberg
Sallie W. Kraz
Connie J. Kraus
Pamela Krekeler
Sandy Kremer
Erin Krewet
Kelly LaMartina
Abigail Lambert
DeDe Lambert
Marti Lanes
Jennifer La Presta
Leanne Latuda
Sally Lefler
Jeanne Behrens Lewis
Mrs. Katie Ritchey       Georgia N. Zutter
Jeanette Rodemeyer       Margaret M. Zwart
Nancy Rodgers       Wachovia Foundation
Jody J. Ross       Matching Gifts Program
Theresa Ruzicka
Katherine and Thomas Ryan       Patti Short
Patricia Saleeby       Sydney Siefert
Janet Long Salisbury       Eleanor Simpson
Angela M. Sanders       Nancy Smith
Jane Hoyt Sanders       Connie Smith
Jessica Sargent       Kathryn Tucker Snodgrass
Susan Schenberg       Marlene Schumn
Marilyn Schnuck       Gina Verbeck Scrivner
Jeanette Rodemeyer       Micki Seeling
Nancy Rodgers       Mary Prince Semple
Jody J. Ross       Amanda Settle
Theresa Ruzicka       Laura Jean Shaughnessy
Katherine and Thomas Ryan       Susanne Woods Shepherd
Patricia Saleeby       Lisa V. Shepherd
Janet Long Salisbury       Patti Short
Angela M. Sanders       Sydney Siefert
Jeanette Rodemeyer       Sydne Siefert
Nancy Rodgers       E. Bommarito Wines
Susan Schenberg       Acropolis Investment Management
Marilyn Schnuck       Lois Albrecht
Marlene Schumn       Alexian Brothers
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Amici's Italian Restaurant
Susan Schenberg       Anheuser-Busch, Inc.
Marilyn Schnuck       Jenni Apostol
Marlene Schumn       Julie Bachman
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Barbizon Modeling
Susan Schenberg       Barrister's Restaurant
Marilyn Schnuck       Jeanne Baudendistel
Marlene Schumn       Belas Artes
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Bentley Studio Ltd
Susan Schenberg       Bethesda
Marilyn Schnuck       Blanche M. Touhill Performing Arts Center
Marlene Schumn       Stacie Bloodworth
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Blush Boutique
Susan Schenberg       Debbie Bradley
Marilyn Schnuck       Kimberly Brant
Marlene Schumn       Mary Jo Brauner
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Emil Britt
Susan Schenberg       Build A Bear
Marilyn Schnuck       Cabot Creamery Cooperative
Marlene Schumn       Jeanne Canada
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Carol House Furniture
Susan Schenberg       Casa Gallardo
Marilyn Schnuck       Celeste Litton
Marlene Schumn       Tom Cerutti
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Heather Chaney
Susan Schenberg       Chipotle
Marilyn Schnuck       Citi Foundation Matching Gifts Program
Marlene Schumn       City Sprouts
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Classique Wines
Susan Schenberg       Susan “Sam” Cocking
Marilyn Schnuck       Codi The Boutique
Marlene Schumn       Virginia Cornwell
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Carrie Crompton
Susan Schenberg       Delmar Gardens
Marilyn Schnuck       Mimi Denes
Marlene Schumn       Dierbergs Markets
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Down By the Station
Susan Schenberg       Drury Hotels
Marilyn Schnuck       Elements of Denim
Marlene Schumn       Susan Zaiser
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Eleven Mile House
Susan Schenberg       Embroid ME
Marilyn Schnuck       Essential Elements
Marlene Schumn       Sue Feling
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Ashley Fisher
Susan Schenberg       Fitz's American Grill & Bottling Works
Marilyn Schnuck       Flemings Prime Steak House
Marlene Schumn       Fortel's Pizza Den
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Four Seasons Hotel
Susan Schenberg       Margaret Franz
Marilyn Schnuck       Frontenac Racquet Club
Marlene Schumn       Fund Ways of Missouri
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Frances Gay
Susan Schenberg       Genovese Jewelers
Marilyn Schnuck       Goederer's Superstores
Marlene Schumn       Golftec
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Gourmet To Go
Susan Schenberg       Christy Gray
Marilyn Schnuck       Greatting Horse Farms
Marlene Schumn       Mrs. Jon Reed Greene
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Saira Haque
Susan Schenberg       Harvest Restaurant
Marilyn Schnuck       Dee Harvill
Marlene Schumn       Lynn Hill
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Julius Hunter
Susan Schenberg       I Love Signs
Marlene Schumn       Il Vicino
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Imo's Pizza
Marlene Schumn       Innsbrook Resort and Conference Center
Gina Verbeck Scrivner       Jefferson Grill
Susan Schenberg       Jennifer's Pharmacy & Soda Shoppe
Marlene Schumn       JLSL Dough Girls
Susan Schenberg       Mrs. H.T. Jolley, Jr.
Marlene Schumn       Jon Tomas Salon & Spa
Susan Schenberg       Julie Lingerie & Loungewear
Marlene Schumn       Just Dancing
Susan Schenberg       Kirberg Company
Marlene Schumn       Jan Kosnal
Susan Schenberg       Kreis' Great Steak & Seafood
Marlene Schumn       Ladue Florist
Susan Schenberg       Lady Bug Beads
Marlene Schumn       Cynthia Licavoli
Susan Schenberg       Christine Lineback, Christine
Marlene Schumn       Elizabeth "Lisa" Lineback,
Susan Schenberg       Jodi Lucretemeyer
Marlene Schumn       Lush Cosmetics
Susan Schenberg       Macaroni Grill
Marlene Schumn       Madinger Wines
Susan Schenberg       Maggiano's Little Italy
Marlene Schumn       Main Street Inn Bed & Breakfast
Susan Schenberg       Manor Grove
Marlene Schumn       Massage Env- Chesterfield
Susan Schenberg       Amy Mayfield
Marlene Schumn       Mazara Restaurant
Susan Schenberg       Anne McAlpin
Marlene Schumn       Mr. and Mrs. Smith McGehee
Susan Schenberg       Raina McNutt
Marlene Schumn       Melanie's
Susan Schenberg       Melting Pot
Marlene Schumn       Kimberly Meredith
Susan Schenberg       June Michael
Marlene Schumn       Janet Mika
Susan Schenberg       Millennium Hotel
Marlene Schumn       Valerie Mills
Susan Schenberg       Mitchell James Salon
Marlene Schumn       Bette Maehler
Susan Schenberg       Nayak Plastic Surgery & Skin
Marlene Schumn       Enhancement Center
Susan Schenberg       Nick’s Pub
Marlene Schumn       Off the Vine
Susan Schenberg       Omaha Steaks
Marlene Schumn       Mrs. W.R. Orthwein
Susan Schenberg       Paint Me Pottery
Marlene Schumn       Elly Painter
Susan Schenberg       Pasta House Co
Marlene Schumn       Patrick H. Fox, D.C. Health Center
Susan Schenberg       Sally Petty
Marlene Schumn       Pinnacle Press
Susan Schenberg       Pomme Café
Marlene Schumn       Poptions
Susan Schenberg       Provision Living
Marlene Schumn       PRP Wine International

SPONSORS AND DONORS
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Sponsors and Donors Continued

Quinn-Parker Creative
Derek and Emily Rapp Family Fund of
the Greater Saint Louis Community
Foundation
Red Robin
Richter's Florist of Ballwin
Nancy Rodgers
Ronnoco Coffee
MaryKay Russo
Trish and John Saleebey
Sam's Steakhouse
Angela Sanders
Sarah Communities
Schlafly Brewery
Schnucks Markets
Sheraton St. Louis City Center Hotel &
Suites
St. Louis Benefit Polo
St. Louis Blues
St. Louis Family Theatre Committee
Starbucks
Steak 'n Shake Division Office
Stern Brothers and Company
Natalie Steiven
Sunrise Assisted Living
Susan Lynne's
Sweat
Nel Talcott
Tesson Heights Senior Living
The Diamond Shop
The Great Cover Up
The Initial Baby
The Lifestyle Center
The Little Gym
The Market at Busch's Grove
The Riverview
The St. Louis Are Kids Directory
The Very Best Cookies
Time for Dinner
Tompson, Whitney
Trader Joe's
Tropical Moose Shaved Ice, LLC
Villa Farotto
Vin de Set/1111 Mississippi
Wacky Warriors Paintball
Walter Knoll Florist
Webster, Judge William H. Family
Fund
Wellbridge
West Side Animal Clinic
Whole Foods Market - Brentwood
Whole Foods Market -Town & Country
Wild Birds Unlimited
Yia Yia's Euro Café
Z Salon

ANGEL DUES

Melanie Altvater
Jeanne Baudendistel
Caroline Bean
Virginia Bender
Laurie Busch
Susan “Sam” Cocking
Maranda Cocking
Gladys Cramer
Carrie Crompton
Gretchen Davis
Billie Devoto
Clare Devoto
Kathleen Devoto
Judith Dude
Linda Estell
Margaret Franz
Ann Frawley
Christy Fryer
Kathleen Giazzi
Helen Gelhot
Karen Goodman
Mary Gould
Caroline Howard
Katherine Kinella
Patricia Komlos
Nancy Kranzburg
Martha Lanes
Sally Lefler
Christine Lineback
Natalia Marek
Michele Maritz
Linda McCoy
Marjorie McFarland
Bette Mueller
Mary Murphy
Ann O’Brien
Jane Paine
Susan Petefish
Susan Rainer
Marlene Schumm
Patti Short
Sydne Siefert
Kathryn Snodgrass
Marion Stevens
Natalie Steiven
Molly Strassner
Keri Welhart
Kristy Zimmer
Margaret Zwart

MEMORIALS & TRIBUTES

In memory of Dr. Walter Graul
Mrs. Richard E. Lord
JLSL Board of Directors
In memory of Helen Gannon
Claire and John Devoto
Diane Kerckhoff
Joanne Strathern
In memory of Elizabeth Gilbert
Joanne Strathern
In memory of Mrs. William Kistner
Mrs. Richard E. Lord
In memory of Rita Brumm
Connie Lohr
In memory of Sue Felling’s father
JLSL Board of Directors
In memory of Aunt Dee Dee
Sandy Reinhardt

In honor of Beth Goad
Dee Harvill
In honor of Claire Devoto
Nancy Berg
In honor of Elly Painter
The Women’s Guild of St. Peter’s
Episcopal Church
In honor of Sam Cocking
Jane Towater
Joanne Strathern
In honor of Susan Block
Karen McFarland
Joanne Strathern
In honor of Sally Lefler
Jane Towater
In honor of Becky Oetter
Connie Lohr
In honor of Jane Towater
Sally Lefler
In honor of Pat and Jim Fogle
Connie Lohr
In honor of Sam Cocking and Sally
Petty
Michelle Dillon
In honor of Grace and Olivia Hellin
Stephanie White
2008-2009 Highlights

Welcome New Members!

Junior League of St. Louis
Cinnamon Rolls©

5th Annual St. Louis Benefit Polo Match
2nd Annual JLSL Trivia Night

Spring Market

Drue Lane Webster Volunteer Service Award
MISSION STATEMENT

The Junior League of St. Louis is an organization of women committed to promoting voluntarism, developing the potential of women, and improving the community through the effective action and leadership of trained volunteers. Its purpose is exclusively educational and charitable.

FOCUS

Strengthening Our Families
The Junior League of St. Louis (JLSL) provides volunteers, program funding and technical assistance to the community within its focus and areas of concentration:
Protecting and Empowering our Children
Women’s Health and Well Being

REACHING OUT STATEMENT

JLSL reaches out to women of all races, religions, and national origins who demonstrate an interest in and commitment to voluntarism

VISION STATEMENT

The Junior League: Women around the world as catalysts for lasting community change.

To learn more about the Junior League of St. Louis, please visit our website at www.jlsl.org